CalFresh Healthy Living, UC In Action!

COVID-19 TIMELINE

March 2020

- Imperial County structures pilot virtual direct education delivery of My Amazing Body successfully at De Anza Elementary School

April 2020

- Kings County partnered with Master Gardeners to construct garden beds at Lee Richmond school garden.

May 2020

- CalFresh Healthy Living, UC engages with Native American communities in Riverside, El Dorado and Trinity Counties.

June 2020

- Shasta County Cluster keeps physical activity and garden-enhanced learning on everyone’s mind during shelter in place through summer programs.

July 2020

- Santa Clara, San Mateo and San Francisco Counties offer distance training to teachers and staff in support of Bay Area summer schools.

August 2020

- San Luis Obispo and Santa Barbara County Educators continued to work with 5th and 6th grade youth leaders virtually at two school sites after school closures.
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Butte Cluster staff and students kicked off the new school year with movement and hygiene classes.

**October 2020**

The Riverside team builds 700 Alvord Unified School District teachers capacity to deliver virtual physical activity breaks to reach 18,000 students.

**September 2020**
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